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HAMLYN GREENWICH FESTTVAL CONCERT

9luNE 1992

TRAVEL ARRANCEMENTS TO GREEI{WICH

Rlver Bus Booklng

lf you would like us to arrange single or retum travel to Greenwich on the River Bus please

comolete this form and retum it to Rozi Premii, at BDO Binder Hamlyn, London Marketing,

20 Old Bailey, London EC4M ?BH

Nameys: ...............

Address to which tickets should be sent: ......................

............ Telephone: ........ -..................

Please tlck as approprlate

Number of places to Gleenwich ................. from:

! rondoo Bridse at 5.30pm ! St catherines at t.3opm

! Festival Pier at 5.10pm

Number of places from Greenwich ................ to:

f] S*an uane ! London Bridse I St c"tnetines ! restlval Pier I Charins Cross

>4

Ttatn dme3 to Gre€nwtch and Maue Hlll from Centtal Lrndon

The iou rney to Greenwich takes approximately | 1 minutes and | 8 minutes to Maze H ill. Appropriate

train times fiom three main line stations are as follows:

Charing Cross l'1.29 17.49 1E.09 1E.29

Cannon Street 17.30 17.10 1E.06'

London Bridee 17.35 17.r1 17.57 lE.l0' 18.17 1E.37

Trains from Maze Hill station to London Bridge, waterloo F3st, charinS cross depart at 09 and 39

minutes. Last two trains are at | 1.09 at I I 39.

(Atl trains stop at Cleenwich 3 minutes later.)

' This lrain does not shp al Mdz Hillslaliott

tf you would llke further lnforrnatlon about travel arrar€ements
pleas€ contact Rozl Premll on 071-469 90OO at the above addresc.

tr
D

Swan Lane at 5.25pm

Charing Cross at t.35pm



IONDON REGIoN coNCERt: - GREENVIICE 9 ,tnlilE 1992

Evelrt timetable

4.OOpm caterers, furnlture' flowers and champagne to arrive at
Queen's House.

4.30pn SR and BDo tearn to ai:rive for familiarisation tour to set
up reception and place BDO signs for car park and
buil-ding.

s.Oopm Recomroended time to depart from London for those driving
to Greenwich.

5.15 & 5.35 Rj-ver bus to Greenwich departs Charing cross
5.20 & 5,40 River Bus to Greenwich departs FestivaL Pier
5.25 & 5.45 River Bus to creenwich departs swan Lane
5.30 & 5.50 River Bus to Greenwich departs London Bridge
5.30 & 5,50 River Bus to Greenwicb departs St Katherines Dock

5,3opm caterers able to enter queen's House to set uP receplion.
Drinks will be sej:ved on the terrace and in the Great
Hall.

5.45pm shuttle coach to Greenwich Pler to await arrivaL of
partners and guests by River Bus from London. The BDO

escort to check namc'l before transfer to Queen's House.

6.OOpm car Park open for a!!:ival- of partners and guests - the car
park permits forward:d with j-nvitations will be required.

6.OOpm BDo meet and greet tdlam at bottom of Queen's House etairs
{if wet inside entrance of the Great HaI!). Partners to
collect name badges if required. Guests to be checked in
against .List. Partncrs and guests will be advised
cLoakroom locations.

6.OOpm - Ask BDO personnel ready to greet guests.
5 . 15pm

6.1Opm Partners' welcome par:ty to top of stalrE on the Terrace of
the Queen's House (if wet by the entrance of the Great
Hall )

5.15pm Reception begins on t-he Terrace and inEide the gueen's
House (if wet the prr:1-concert reception will be held
entirel-y inside the Queen's House). Waiters /waitresseg
wil-t pass amang the guests with cocktail sandwiches,
nibbles and drinks.

5.15pm Tours of the Royal apartments wiLl begin but please note
that it !s not pos$ible to take food or drinks into the
Roval ADartments.



7.O0pm Partners and guests w!11 be ushered to walting coaches
just outside the eueen,s House for transfer into the Roya1
Naval Col-lege. Concer:l progralunes will be given out on
the coaches.

7.O0pm BDO escorts to coaches to accompany partners and guestE to
the Royal Naval College.

7.10pm coaches arrive in the drive of the Royat Naval College for
onwards securj-ty check and disembarkatlon. Each BDO coach escart

will then accompany their group to the College Chapel.

7.15pm lnside Coll,ege Chapel partnerg and guestg wilL be escorted
onwardsr to our reserved blockB of Eeats. Tickets for seats will

not be given to partners and gueets.

7.25pm Everyone will be seated in the College Chapel.

/ . jUPLl| LUrlUe! L UegIns.

7.30pm Queen's House - the caterers will start preparations for
the apres-concert suJ,per. Name cards to place settings.
Table plans on d ispl ay.

8.15/30pm concert interval - there will be no lnterval entertaining
as there are no faciLitiesf private or public, avaj-Iable
at the Royal Naval C(111-ege. However. the BDO leam will- be
there to advise reqa':clinq cl-oakroam faciLities.

9.30pm coaches to drive of l(oyal Naval college ln readiness for
transfer of partner-. and guest.s back to the gueen,s House.

9.45pm Concert ends. Partners and guests will be escorted to the
approx coaches.

9.45pm - Coaches return to th" Queen's House.
10. Oopm

LO.OOpm - Queen's House - partners and guests wilL be eecorted to
1,0.15pm tables and supper will be served.

1O.3Opm Supper for BDO tea-m.

11.30pm Coach departs Queen's Hause for London for those who
approx travell-ed down on the River Bus.
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